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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Centris Federal Credit Union Giving Away Taylor Swift Tickets During Youth Week!
OMAHA, Neb. – Centris Federal Credit Union will celebrate National Credit Union Youth Week April 17‐
23, 2011 with a chance to win tickets to the Taylor Swift Concert at the Qwest Center on Friday, May 27,
2011.
This year’s Youth Week theme is “Money Rocks at My Credit Union” and in the spirit of transforming
youth into saving rock stars, Centris will offer musically‐related prizes and giveaways throughout the
week of April 17‐23rd. Whenever a Rafferty Kids Club or CU Succeed Teen Club member deposits money
into their youth account at one of Centris’ 12 branches, they will automatically be entered to win the
Grand Prize. One lucky Rafferty Kids Club member will be chosen to win two of the four tickets while a
CU Succeed member will be chosen to win the remaining two. Two runners up will be chosen to receive
a prize of an Apple iPod Nano.
Centris offers youth accounts for kids ages 0‐12 years and 13‐18 years. The purpose of each account is to
teach kids and teens about the value of saving at a young age so that they may learn to make sound
financial decisions throughout their lifetime.
The Credit Union National Association (CUNA) coordinates National Credit Union Youth Week for Credit
Unions around the country annually as a fun way to bring attention to the importance of financial
education early in life.
Centris Federal Credit Union, founded 76 years ago, is one of Nebraska’s largest community chartered
credit unions with more than 71,000 members. Centris serves Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln and
Pottawattamie counties and has 12 offices located in Omaha, Grand Island and North Platte, Nebraska
and Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Our mission is to be a trusted life‐long financial partner with our members to assist them in achieving
their financial needs and goals.
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